PEVA Wide
Fill an Ark Challenge

Ideas to Promote
Use the Heifer International Animal Crackers
Resource and Faith Lessons in your church Sunday
school (even dress like a animal), have a minute
for mission, speacial offering, alternative giving
fair, or fellowship dinner. A member of PEVA’s
Hunger Ministry Team would love to assit you if
needed.

An Ark
Changes the World
Two by Two

Sending Funds To PEVA
When sending funds to PEVA for Fill an Ark please
mark in the memo of the check
or on the church remittance form
“#4019 Hunger Heifer Project Ark Funds”

More Information
You may contact the Hunger Action Advocate
Jessica@pcusa-peva.org for more information
and resources, you may also visit www.pcusapeva.org, www.heifer.org/ or
www.Heifer.org/Faith

PEVA’s Hunger Ministry Team
801 Loudoun Ave
Portsmouth, VA 23707
755-397-7063
757-397-7246
jessica@pcusa-peva.org
www.pcusa-peva.org/CPJ

How Can An Ark Help?
•
•
•
•

PEVA Wide
Fill an Ark Challenge
One of PEVA’s Hunger Ministry team’s goals in
2019 is to FILL AN ARK with Heifer International.
The cost of an ARK is $5,000. The Hunger
Ministry Team has allocated a part of their budget
for this; however, they would like to raise at least
$2,5000.

What is in an Ark?
An ark includes two water buffalos, two cows, two
sheep and two goats, along with bees, chicks,
rabbits and more.

Where Will the Ark Go?
PEVA’s ark donation goes around the world, from Africa to
Asia, Europe and the Americas. Wherever Heifer
International finds hunger, poverty and hopelessness, they
answer with the animals, training and encouragement.

Care for entire communities with milk,
eggs, honey and wool
Provide income by supplying an
abundance of goods to sell
Sustain farming by providing livestock to
work the land
Improve the lives of families for
generations by multiplying and Passing
on the Gift

The last time PEVA
filled an Ark was in 2008.

